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Wlty That Bad Back?
Docs f.pnng find you miserable with

an aching back? Do you fed lame,
"tlfT, tired, nervous and depressed?
Likely your kidneys have weakened.
Winter is hard on tho kidneys. Cotds
and chills and a heavier diet with Ic
exercise tax them heavily It's little
wonder spring finds you with backache,
rheum.itic p.iin. head.ichi"), dfzino
and bladder irregularities, Hut don't be
(hi'outnged. Vtc Doan's Kidney I'llls
Dean's have helnod tin and
Miould help you. Ask pour neighbor!

A Nebraska Case
Mrr. H U'l'onnor. ".Wry Pit.
ailr-- St. Ixim;-lon- , lure Jelli

N'eb., snyn: "My K'TSr o Story"

k'dneVH were In n
torrlblo eonilltioti. I

imfffreil from p:un In
itiv liael: utid across
my kidneys. I Part

i held my linmls on
my hack. Tim doc-
tor govo

.......
mo several, WliSxlX f.....n.. I..., ...---, Tf .M IS I"'"'"nil.'.'', mil I fHvV j ttCifLMri?. yv in in nil.-- -;

vlicil Ponn'H Kidney !r'nils, so l used them.
Ooim's practically w.cured me."

Get Doan'i at Any Store, 60c a Box

DOAN'S KPIiJif9Y
FOSTER.MILDURN CO., BUFFALO. N. Y.

LadiesKeepYour Skin
Clear, Sweet, Healthy
With Cuticura Soap

and Cuticura Talcum
Vo rfRtore uray or
friitat.t h it I p til nrliT

tifla BK ri 3 W na lunl color J" 'l ui,e
Ll W WJ3 rlii 0 Ebui a ! It ilfiiiKfr- -
M W MF U ! mi. rial n t... It....

Hnlr Color IlMtorcr Safe an water
apply it ami watch At nil kooiI lruirrlu,
Tho.ordhuct Irom HESSIG-ELLI- Cbmiili, Mnbu,Tiu.

And the Wife, Too.
"A'niun usti.ul uml, us more or less

tl nn he kus ho does," remarks Tom
SlhiS. Sli-I- i ! Tom, or you'll arouse
the itieotno-tn,- c collector's suspicions.
I'.oston Kxenlng Transcript.

CASTOR 1A
For Infanta and Children

Gra Use Foe Over 30Years
Always bcnr

Signature
the

ot ffi&&&t4

VICTIMS
RESCUED

Kidney, liver, bladder and uric
acid troubles are most dangerous
because of their insidious attacks.
Heed tho first warning they give
that they need attention by taking

LATHROP'S
rtg&WBHto

HAARLEM OIL &

raaoeraBi
The world's standard remedy for these
disorders, will often ward off these dia-cas-

and strengthen the body against
furtherattacks. Threesizco.alldruggists.
Look for the name Cold Medal on every

box and accept no imitation

EF YOUR Scrums
Uses "Cutter's"

and Vacclneshcl
dome hu belt to conserve vow

VETERINARIAN lisS
The Cutter Laboratory

"Thi Lth'iiirjihal Kntwi JIiw"
Berkeley (O.S.Licra) Ctllfornla

98 OUT OF

E.

For 807110 timo a drcnlar has been
neloeodwith each bottloof oar med-

icine bearing this question: "Hatro
you received benef--t from taking
Lydid K Pinkliam's Vegetable Cora-ponnd- ?"

Replies, to date, have been ed

from over 50,000 women an-

swering that question.
08 or ceni of which sny

TKS. That luoans that 08 out
of overy 300 votnon vrlio toko
tho raotllcino for the ailments
for which it & recommended
arc. bcnciltctl by it,

This is a mjet remnrlcable record
of efficiency. Wo doubt if any other
medicine in Use world equals it

Think of it only two women out
of 100 n& 03

out of a possiblo 100.

Did you ovfvhoar orrytlilngliko lr7
We must admit that wc, ourselves,
oro astonishvd.

nny nllmont poculiur to her sex
tablo Compound and soo if fiiio
Lydla 12. Co.,

Take a good dose
then take 2

cleanse your
Regulate
take SUgar.

Pill.

CHARLES PETERS

GAINS 25 POUNDS

Declares Tanlac Completely

Overcame Weakness and Indi-

gestion Left by Pneumonia.

"Thu other dny tho scales
mo ii gain of tvvunt. live pountK mid
It sure made mo fool tluinkfiil for
Tnnliic," was tho ulniruotcri.stlo state-mon- t

of Charles L. l'otors, aiMO Me-Ge- o

St.. Kansas City, Mo.
"I'liotimonln loft me all run down,

with my stomach so out of order I

couldn't get bnok my sttongth, and
was h'hj undor weight. I suffered ho
badly with Indigestion my footl did mo
little good, hloatod mo with pis
my licit it like a trip hatit-tuo- r,

and 1 lost all appotito. Bilious-
ness, constipation, boa da oh rs, sleep-

lessness and unstrung nerves put tho
finishing touches on my miseries and
1 could tlnil no relief.

"Since Hiking tho Tanlac treatment
I eat like a farm hand, bleep like n

top and tool as husky as 1 did when
1 was n brawny lad of twenty-one- .

Tanlac Is In a class by Itself."
Tanlac Is for sale all good drug-

gists. Over 117 million bottles sold.
Advertisement.

"Darling!" He Exclaimed.
T was tho hint to enroll In the Ktig-lls- h

class and the young Instructor
had copied my mum. iJowling hur-
riedly as the class bell sounded.

Ho called tho roll with much gusto
until ho came to tho badly scribbled
lat name. A putio.

Then In an uncertain voice he said:
"liurliiigV" Silence. ho

exclaimed.
"Do .oti mean me?" I murmured.
Tho ensuing shouts of laughter tilled

mo with greater embarrassment than I
e or experienced.

Snowy linens are the pride of every
housewife. ICuep them In that condi-
tion by tisliuj lied Ows liall Uluo In
your laundry. At all grocers. Adver-
tisement.

Radium's.. Energy.
An atom of radium in full activity

Is shown on a .slide available to ama-
teur talcroscoplst.s In I'ngland. The
mineral pitchblende Is the source of
radium, and uii'ior a .strong Ions a
piece of this Is seen to maintain a
ceaseless and brilliant bombardiui-ii-t

of particles which strike a serevu.
Tho sight gives an excellent and
roallbtlc example of terrific energy.

HOW'S THIS?
HALL'S CATAltRH will

do what wo claim for It rid your system
of Catarrh or Ovafnosu caused by
Cnthrrh.

IIAX.L8 CATAUmi MEDICINE con-ola- tn

of an Ointment which Quickly
Kclleves tho catarrhal and
tho Internal Medicine, a Tonic, which
nets through tho Blood on tho Mucous
Surfaces, thus asolutlns to rextoro nor-
mal covialtlona.

Seal by drugglsta for vor 40 Years.
tt J. Chpney A Co., Toledo, O.

Great Miids.
JnliL So jour new novel deals with

tho lower classes Something after
Dickens' style, 1 presume.

He Well, yec. I believe he did treat
subjects In imicIi the same vein as
mine. Uostcii Transcript.

The Lljicrty bell wan cast In 1722.

EVERY 100
WOMEH BENEFITED

An Absolutely Reliable Statement
Important to Every Woman

Remarkable Results Shown by a Nation
Wide Canvass of Women Purchasers of

Lydia Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound. 50,000 Women Answer

received benefit buc-ccsi- es

showed

Of coarso wo know that onr mcdl-cl- u

docs benefit tho largo majority
of women who take It But that only
tvo out of 100 received no benefit &
most astonishing.

It only goes to provo,
that a medicine specialized for cer-
tain definite ailments not n euro all

one that is made by tho most scien-
tific process: not from drugs, but
from a combination of nature b roota
nnd herbs, can and docs do moro
good than hastily prescrip-
tions.

You seo, wo havo been making,
improving and refining this mediclno
for over 60 years until it is so perfect
and so well adapted to women's needs
that It actually has the virtuo to ben-
efit 93 out of every 100 women whj
tako It

Its reliability and recognized effi-

ciency has gained for It a Bala in
almost every country in the world

i leading all others.

to try Iiydin, 13. Plukham'H Vejro- -
cnirc uo ono oi tuo vo. ano

Lynn Mass.

of Carter's little liver Pills

Such eitlonco nhouhl induce every woman Buffcrlnnr from

Plnklmni Modlclno

palpitated

"Darling!"

Kvchuiigo.

Inflammation,

however,

prepared

NSTEPATION
or 3 for a few nights after.! hey
system of all waste matter and

Your Bowels, Mild as easy to
Gtnvint bear tlgnatwt s&i?&&pCas

Small

till

by

MKDICINI3

Small Dose. Small Price.

RED CLOUD. NEBRASKA, CHIEF

MARY GRAHAM BONNER.
O.MI CT 1 UtllN flV)rU UNiCN

OLD MAN WEATHER

Old Man Weather was much
itmtis-ed-

. lie was around, of course,
lie always Is around, lie has such a
lot of business to attend to at all
times!

Ho miw a little dog running along n
street, getting out of the way of peo-

ple, going to play with some other
dogs who Uod further down the
street.

Tho little dog knew Just where he
was going, oh yes. ho didn't need to be
told. Ho know Just as though ho wore
a boy going off to play with some of
his companions. No one need tell him
the way. lie knew!

Old Man Weather watched him and
as ho watched him Old Man Weather
almost forgot about his business for
the moment. Although ho has .such a
lot of business to attend to still he
does rest a bit at times-- .

It Is then that people tlnd Old Man
Weather so undecided about what he
Is going to do next.

Well, after the little dog had gone
on, Old Man Weather began to thlnl:
of his business affairs, nml It was then
that ho was so amused.

of course he knew that there were
big weather bureaus where they
studied tho Wind and tho Clouds and
the Sun and the condition of tho At- -

M 41J'k flSk "":ii jJ

"A Little Dog."

inosphortj or Air, and all of Old Man
Weather's friends ami assistants. Hut
ho was iiuuimmI by what he beard.

Ho hadn't bad a eliauce to speak to
the Wind who - the Treasurer In Old
Man Weather's business concern.

Nor had be bad a chance to speak to
the Cloud Secretaries, nor to Vlco

President Sun, nor to 1'Irst Assistant
Atmosphere.

Ho had not had a chance to talk to
any of them for he had boon having
one of his birthday parties.

You see, Old Man Weather does not
know how old ho is. Uo has really
no Idea of his uge. Only be knows
that ho Is very, ery old.

And neither has he any Idea when
his birthday comes. lie neer had
the same childhood as he had seen
others have.

Yes, ho had seen others who had
had a groat fuss made over their
birthdays when they were young and
so they had kept on celebrating their
blrthdas right through life.

Old Man Weather couldn't do that
because he had not begun right. Ho
could nut say that any ono day In the
year was his birthday. And so ho had
a bltthday whenever ho felt like It.
Ho laid Just been having ono of bla
birthday parties. And to his birthday
party had come many of his business
friends and his other friends as well,
for Oltl Man Weather has so many
1'rIuntN, even If some do grumble about
him and say unkind things about him.

It had boon very puzzling to every-
one who wanted to find out uhout' the
weather for so many kinds seemed to
be possible. It was all because of the
birthday party.

And If ever yon hear that the weath-
er Is to be ery uncertain and that no
one Is quite sure what it is going to
bo like even though they have studied
everything about It then you may
know that Oltl Man Weather Is having
a birthday party.

And, as I havo said, It was following
this iwirty, that Old Man Weather win
so much amused. He heard a little
girl asking her little brother this ques-
tion: "Is It going to rain tomorrow?''

The little brother said that he
thought It might and again he thought
It might not, which was not 11 very
helpful answer.

Then the little girl asked her daddy,
"Is It going to rain tomorrow V"

Her daddy had answered, "I don't
know, dear. I did not get a newspaper
this evening so I can't tell."

Well, that was wlint amused Old
Man Weather. Not but what tho pa-
pers were protty apt to be correct
about him, studying him nnd his
friends as they did, but even U10 pa-
pers could make a weather mistake
because they were never qulto stiro
when Old Man Weartior might change
everything about. They didn't even
know that he guvo birthday parties.
llv had always kept that a secret from
them.

Oh, Old Man Weather was so much
amused to think that people would
find out what tho weather was going
to be like and that hu would fool them
once In awhile because of his Bocret
birthday partita!

Whcro It Was Signed.
Teacher Where was the Declnra'

tlon of Independence signed?
Willie (after three minutes of all-ne-

At tho bottom.

Aspirin
Say "Bayer" and Insist!

fevdy(

Unless you see the name "Ilnyer" on
pnekngo or on tablets you are not get-
ting tho genuine llnyor product pre-
scribed by fitiyslclutiH over twenty-tw- o

years and proved tmfe by millions for
Colds Headache
Toothncho Lumbago
Earache llheuinatlsm
Netiralpla Tain, 1'aln

Accept "Haycr Tablets of Aspirin"
only. Knch unbroken package contains
proper directions, llnndy boxes of
twelve tablets cost few cents. Drug-
gists nlso sell bottles of III and 100.
Aspirin Is tho trade mark of Haycr
Manufacture of Monoacetleaeldestcr of
Sallcyllcacld. Advertisement.

Would Economize.
"And will you treat me nice, after

we are married?" sho sighed, her
cheek tenderly pressed to hls'n.

"Oh. ccitalnly ; but not as often as
I do now," ho responded cautiously.
Stanford Chaparral.

If a girl can make a man Jealous
It's a sign she has him going.

Sure Relief
FOR INDIGESTION

M mM INDIGESTKWi
I yifVlTT V '"- -

6 Bell-an-s

WZi'V-- M' Hot waterjim Sure Relief

I LAMS
25 AND 75 PACKAGES EVERYWHERE

ALIENS'
FOOT EASE

"Fvr flnrn.Q 'RiinirmsiW W ? AMAliWAM
lredondAchmoK&SSSSBt

IHSWKWiWCT cz
Trial packastu nnd a li'ootnllane Walking
Doll nsnt Free. Acldrens ALLEN'S FOOT
HASH. 1.0 Hoy, N. V.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAMfli&Pifl RomoTr(Iaaaraa-lltoptHlrFiUll- a

Rettoraa Color and
Beauty to Gray and Faded Ilalrl

eon una 11 uoatiTainniu.

HINDERCORNS rttimor.dCrtttu.ck.
loorrt. eta., etnpi all tola, entarr coa.fort to tho
trtU laKkra wnlUlQc w. Ifa. br roall or at UruifcUt. IIIkwi Chemical Work.. Fatcliocae. N. Y.

Sho Is, Is He?
It was while tho World war wbb

raging In Europe that a woman from
the rural districts of a southern Ken-
tucky county, visiting hoiuo new

In town, made tho follow-
ing remark:

"Yes, my nleco Is 'over there, right
In the thick of all that llghtln'."

"Is your niece a Hod Cross nurse?"
asked the young woman hostess very
much Interested.

"No, he's u soldier."

WHY DRUGGISTS RECOMMEND

SWAMP-ROO- T

For many years druggists havo watched
with much intercut the rcmarkabla record
maintained by Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root- ,

tho great kidney, liver and bladder medi-
clno.

It Is a physician's prescription.
Swamp-Roo- t is a strengthening medi-

cine. It helps the kidneys, liver and blad-
der do tho work nature intended they
Bhould do.

Swamp-Roo- t has stood the test of years.
It is sold by all druggists on its merit and
it should help you. No other kidney medi-
cine has bo many friends.

Do sure to get Swamp-Roo- t and start
treatment at once.

However, if you wish first to test this
great preparation send ten cents to Dr.
Kilmer & Co., Binghnmton, N. Y., for a
samplo bottle. When writing he sura and
mention this paper. Advertisement.

Fish for Longevity.
A Ubernl diet of fish Is tho surest

road to a long life, says Dr. Lyman
Klske. president of tho Llfo Exten-
sion Institute.

Tho housewife smiles with Batlsrae-tlo- n

ns sho looks at tho basket of
rloar, white clothes nnd thnnka Red
Cross Ball Blue. At nil goccrs. Ad-

vert lsemenr.

Trowel Doublet) Bricklaying.,
A trowol has been Invented "which,

It Is claimed, will onablo a bricklayer
to doublo the number of bricks laid
m a dny.

10 Cents

Ifeast Foam
Bread making
is easy to learn
and is in itself
an education in
other cooking.

Send for free booklet
"The Art of Baking Bread"

box lhat opens with a turn ol tht
broken nails or soiled hands.

Sheds moisture.
nuty rifty habit.

"The Shine for Mine"

AMERICA'S HOME
Black Tan White

v
In the handy
key. No

amv nnd ptcscrves
shining with

HOUNDS SPOILED HER SOLO'

Impression Made, by Young Songstress
Quito Different From the One

Intended.

I was spending the week-en- d with
n friend of my mother's, who lived with
her eligible son on a largo country
estate. I was taking vocal lessons
and took myself finite porlously.

Tho morning after my arrival, see-

ing my host out In tho vicinity of tho
stables, I decked myself hi my best
bib and tucker and sauntered to the
garden, nccompanlod by two b'g
bounds. Krom tho corner of it watch-
ful eye I paw my audience approach
ing, and I burst forth In my most
wonderful soprano. Simultaneously
tho hounds lifted their faces to heaven,
even as I, nnd Joined mo In a most
hideous cry.

My sense of humor came to my res-

cue, and I Joined the master In bis
laughter, but I could havo cried much
moro easily. Chicago Tribune.

Roman Remains In Britain.
Excavating for the foundation ot a

now factory to be erected at Keyn-Bha-

near Hrlstol, Kngland, workmen
recently unearthed Hoiniui remains.
The Ilnlly Chronicle of London reports
the discovery of colllus containing
skeletons, a Itomnn needle about six
Inches long, a spoon and a brooch. The
brooch Is believed to havo put the
finishing touch upon the toga of a
Komnn gnllnut.

Insomnia Is one of the Infant ail-

ments that aro contagious.

It Isn't one's Illusions that make ono
fall so often an his elusions.

Jott mix Al&bastine with
water cold or hot and
apply to any interior ur--f
ace. The sure result is

beautifully tinted walls in
exactly the color you wish

AJabastine comes in all
standard colors and these
intermix to form count-
less others so that your
decorating taste may be
accurately followed.

makes
good bread

if.;J
Northwestern Yeast Co. ,

1 730 North Aahlnnd Ave
Chicago, HL

SHOE POLISH
- Ox-Bloo- d - Brown

fiHINObA
Softens

leather. Shoo
SlIlROlA

Lloycipu
Baby Carriages G'Fumilitm

Ask Your Local Dealer

WritcNow
for 32-Pag- c

Illus-

trated
Booklet

The Lloyd Mnnulacrtiring Company
llhuwol.ViiktfitU Co.)

Dopt. v.

Mcnoinmcc, Michigan (1C)

7"THE BUTTONHOLE'
Dress Pleah'nq. Hemsfilchinq,,
Covered Butrons.Bulfonholcs;
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I.MAIL
-
ORUERS.&eosaiTg

Save Doctor's Dills.
Young Wife I'm going to make tho

dessert myself tonight, dear. I saw a
reclpo In tho cookbook for "economi-
cal pudding."

Ilnb Suppose wo have no pudding
that will he even more economical.

Boston livening Transcript.

Hie Forte.
Sh(! 'Td rather dunce than cat,

wouldn't you?" He "Well, I think I
cat best." From Life.

Nam Bttmtwmtlitiut
tsW Ctom enoT GkI

printed t rmL

Alabasime
Instead ofKalsomine or Wall Paper

BRIGHTENS, REFRESHES, APES NEW DELIGHT TO OLD DRAPERIES

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES dya or tints as you wish


